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J. J. SIMS.

E. SIMS &sz SON,

Bankers, Conveyancers and IReal Estate Agents.
Money Loaners on iReal Estate at Lowest Current Rates.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MVONE YS RECEL VEÎ9 ON DE-POSZ77?

Lists of Farmsand City Properties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on LoWest Commission.

GEORGE STREET, BRANTFORD, OINT.

Champion's Buggy Tops,
PATE11jNT

This prop fille a long felt Nvant. It ie a device
bywhich either the front or back joints of top may
be separately Çvorked, from the inside. The driver
can t=ro back the front of top, or lower the back

ind rpace either froin his seat-ail donc froin the
inslde.ý A-ny one in the habit of getting in or out of
buggies wiil certainly appreciate this improvemient.

My Tops .have met with universal satisfaction by
the ca.rriage trade, and have taken first prizes and
dipiomaa -%vherever exhibited.

TOPS.
No. 1-le a flrst-ciaue rubber Top withi superior

quality of heavy brown back rubber, back and aide
curtansto match. Wrought rails and joints. Top
prop nuts and rivets in either black, silver or oroide.
Black T. P. nuts sent unless otherwise ordered.-
:Price $12.50. With Patent top props and handies
extra 81'2.00.

No. 2-Is the saine as No. J., with hest steel tubu-
lar bowv sockets. Price 813.50. With Patent top

posand handies extraS.2.00.
pro 23e l a first.class rubber Topliaed %with

bine brown or green cioth, steel tubula bow eock-
ets, second. growth ash bows, wrought rails and
joints. le a very neat and durable top and wili
anmwer aIl purposes whbere a rubber top is required

Patented ini Caniada and «United States,

1 and is thieve-y hesttepIin thie zarket for the money.
ePriee .160.00. NVith latenIt top Props and hialdies

No. 4-la the $ame as No. 3 -%vithi solid wrouglit
rails. ]3ack valance and lincd back curtain, 1 rite
$17.00. «ýVithP}ateint top propa and hiailes, exti a
82. CO.

No. 5-le a superior heavy rubber Top with back
valance and lined throughiout Soljd -%vrtouglt raihs
and joints. Iland sewed finielh. 'l'le bebt ruhber
top that can be made. Prive 822. 00. W% itli Pat-
ent toi) srp and handies, extra $2.00.

No. 6-is the saine as No. 5 with leather side
quarters and back staye, and bas the appearaiii e
of a first-class leathier Top. 1'rice 828.W0. With
Patent toi> propis and handiep, extr-a ý2.011.

No. 7-ls an ail leatizer top, of the very bett
quality and workxnanship. Price $40.00. 'Witia
Patent top props and handies, extra $2. 00.

TRIMIMINGS.
Leather Cushion, Drop Back & Fali plIain $1000

6. .& 4& sewed or ieated 12.1.0
Corduroy " "plain S.()
Velveteen p llain k8.5<1
HOW TO ORDER TOPS-Send %vidthi of seat lrin

out te out on the top of seat.

CHARLES CHAMPION,
Hardware ana Carrnge Goodio, Brantford, Ont.

E. SIMS.
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